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Henry H. Benton of this city, as well hias eight grandchildren and nineMULTNOMAH BEATSP0BIL11S PAY

,
TRIBUTE TO LINCOLN

Henry Kobrbeck.
WALLA WALLA Y. M SOUTH BEND, Wash., Feb. 1L

(Special.) Henry Rohrbeck. 81 years First in the West!

bringing; about the successful ending
of this conference was the greatest
event since the establishment of the
Christian church.

Treaties Are Praised.
"Any. man who votes against the

two main treaties adopted would vote
his country to the blood and tears of
war. and should have his name in-

scribed alongside that of Benedict
Arnold." said Mr. Piper.

John L. Day, county chairman of
the republican party, made the intro-
ductory remarks, and introduced Mr.
Piper. Weber's Juvenile orcheetra

old, a pioneer of this city, died here
Thursday after a stroke of apoplexy.
He is survived by his widow, a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Hattie McBride of this city,
and four sons, Paul W. and Louis F.
McBride of Yakima. John H. McBride
of Olympia and Robert A. McBride of
Seattle, as well as three granddaugh- -

Justice Rand Depicts Strong Victory by
Points cf Martyr. .Upset of Season. 1 ters and two grandsons. Mr. Rohrbeck

was a native of Germany, but had
been in this country for 60 years. He
had been engaged in the lumbering
business for many years, but was re

rendered several musical numbers;
Miss Kvelyn Drury, Mrs. Alice Moore
and A. G. Davidson sang solos, and
J. D. Stevens, a civil war veteran, de-
livered Lincoln's Gettysburg address.

During the programme telegrams
were received from Senators Stan-fiel- d

and McXary. A telegram from
the Lincoln Republican club of Jack-
son county urged that "the repub

ARMS CUT DRAWS PRAISE CLUBMEN GET REVENGE tired at the time of his death.

J. S. Robblns.
A LB ANT, Or, Feb. 11. (Special.)

Gns Clerin Is Luminary of Game,Leading Republicans of City Meet lican party of the north unite with
the republican party of the south and

J. S. Robbins, resident of Albany and
vicinity for almost 29 years, died at
his home in this city yesterday, aged

elect rup uain poTcniui i v u.in Chamber of Commerce to
Celebrate Festival.

Shooting Baskets From AH

Angles on Floor.
9. He was born In Columbia conn

ty. Pa.. May 15, 1852. and resided in
Nebraska before coming to Oregon.
Mr. Robbins was a member of the
First Christian church of Albany andCLUB FEDERATION MEETS

a purely Western product
Every penny of your money stays in the West when you
buy Polar Cakes. All of the stock of the companies that
make POLAR CAKE ICE CREAM is owned in Oregon
by Oregon people. That's one big reason for buying

POLAR CAKE
ICECREAM

of the lodge of Artisans at Wells, Or.,"Abraham Lincoln was ln greatest Basketball suffered its biggest where he resided before moving toAmerican ever born and the greatest upset of the season here last night on Albany. He is survived by two chilWOMEN HEAR PROGRAMME AT the Multnomah club gymnasium floor dren. A. L. Robbins of Portland andman who ever spoke the English lan
tinir in any country.' Mrs. Jennie H. Beal of Albany.when the Multnomah Amateur Ath-

letic club quintet trounced the hereXICLTXOMAH HOTEL.This clow in if tribute to Lincoln ai
raid last night by Justice John 1 tofore invincible Walla Walla Y. M. Mrs. Emma Hinton.C. A. basketball team, 25 to 22. TheRand, of the state supreme bench, as

Dr. Richard Billelmnt Speaks ontrading; republicans of the city and Walla Walla team had not lost CHEHALIS. "Wash.. Feb. 11. (Specounty met in the Chamber of Com' game for three years, winning the
Pacific Northwest association cham- - cial.) Funeral services were held to-

day for Mrs. Emma Hinton a residentroerce at a banquet held in commemo "Public and Child Welfare."
Mrs. Callahan Presides.ration of Lincoln's birthday. Justice nionshin in 1920-192- 1. of Chehalis for seven years. Mrs.

Last year the Walla Walla hoopers Hinton was a native of New York andHand was the principal speaker, and
be pictured, in a scholarly address, the
lire of Lincoln from the time of his

at the time of her death was 69 yearshanded the Winged M clubmen their
worst lacing of the season. Last of age. bne is survived by her husbirth in the little log- hut in Ken night the clubmen got their revenge.The Oregon Federation of Women's

clubs met at luncheon yesterday at
ib Multnomah hoteU with Mrs. Ida

band, Richard A. Hinton. Survivingtucky until his death at the hands of Gus Clerin. college oas children include one daughter, Mrs.
kethall etar and northwest conferenceB. Callahan, president, presiding. The S. R. Rostad of Idaho Falls. Idaho, andan assassin in Ford's theater in aeh-Inst-

shortly after bia second In high-poi- nt man, playing forward for sons, Hugh F. Hinton, who resides in

Oregon ahd Western Wash-
ington dairies.
Because the stock s Oregon
owned because the money '

spent in making Polar Cakes
makes Western payrolls you
should take pride "in buying
POLAR CAKES. . . . .

The waxed paper that keeps
your fingers from becoming
soiled while you eat is Port-
land made. That paper that
makes the cartons comes from
Western Washington. - The
boxes are made in Portland.
The pure, rich cream and
sweet milk are products of

programme was given by the puouc
welfare department, of which airs. Multnomah club, was the Druitant

luminary of the game. Gus shot bas
auguration in 186j.

Mrvsra-le- s Are Described.
Spokane; Norman W. Hinton and Col-w- in

Hinton, both of whom reside inSadie Orr Dunbar is saiairman, and
ket, from everv angle on the floor, Chehalis.included two addresses.The speaker told of Lincoln's early scoring a total of 15 of the club's 25Dr. Richard Diilehunt, dean of thestrug-g-le- for education, his entry into points. Walla Walla couldn't stopschool of medicine of the Universitythe leeal profession, his first aspira-

tions for rtTiltical office, his political
Mrs. Mary Chapman.

CHEHALIS, Wash., Feb. 11. (Speof Oregon, talked on "Public and him.
Team vVork Is Superior.

Walla Walla showed superior teamChild Welfare." Including: importantdefeats and conquests and rhe virtues
statistics showing- - what was andof his character. cial.) Thursday Mrs. Mary Chapman,

37, whose home Is at Forest, died incould be done by educating the people."Let n man think that Lincoln this city, following a brief illness. HerA. R. Gephart, executive secretarywas not an able politician.' declared
work and hetter passing ability than
the Multnomah club five, but were
unable to locate the basket and
missed shot after shot. MultnomahJiidca Hand. "He had a kee'n politi of the public welfare bureau, thor nusDana, unaries Chapman, and, a son,

Charles Gordon Chapman, survive her.oughly explained the industrial ana
club missed plenty, too, but Clerin'ssocial aspects of public welfare. The The father of the deceased, D. W.

Jones, resides in Nebraska, also do
three sisters and four brothers. The

Sheppard-Town- er law was explained great eye made up what his team-
mates might have missed in tryingby Miss Cecil L. Schrayer, associate

cal mind. He could not have accom-
plished what he did for this country
had he not been so equipped. When
he took bis seat in Washington seven
southern states had withdrawn from
the union and established a republic
of their own with Jefferson Davis as

director of the bureau of health to score. funeral will "be held Sunday in Cen-trali- a.

Rev. Mr. Dew of the Christian
church officiating.nursing. The crowd was pulling; for Dewey's

men at all times. The victory overThe musical programme, arranged
their leader. The " treasury depart by Mrs. Herman A. Heppner, included the Third Marne Division team last

week had a telling effect, and thepiano numbers by Miss Helen Phil'

As for Quality Polar Cake's Are 100 Pure

HEATHIZED
The food sensation that is being enjoyed by old and young
alike. Rich, pure, delicious, Heathized ice yearn chocolate
coated. There's no substitute for Polar Cakes. Ask for them
by name. '

At all leading ice cream dealers 10c
HEATHIZED Frozen in the pure air of carbon dioxide.

Air destroys one of the most priceless elements of ice
cream. POLAR CAKE ICE CREAM IS HEATHIZED.
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Mrs. Virginia A. Crawford.
HALSEY, Or.. Feb. 11. (Special.)

ment in Washington was depleted;
our most able military leaders were
resic-ning- from the army and taking

brook; vocal solos by Mrs. Phyllis crowd that wKnessed yesterday's
game was the largest of the season.Barr, and selections by a flute trio. Mrs. Virginia A. Crawford died Wednesthe side of the south; the majority of At the end of the first half the day at her home In this eltv at thecomposed of Robert Millard, John T.

Abbett and Margarita Laughton. clubmen were leading, 16 to 10. At age of 76 years. She had been marthe beginning of the second half theyThe tables were beautifully dec
the people of the country were op-
posed to war: thousands of the citi-
zens of the north were sympathetic
with the south, and conditions were

ried twice, the first time to A. J. La-vi-

and the second time to Jamesscored two baskets in a row.orated with spring-- flowers and pus
sywillows by a committee of mem Defense fa Stiffened.bers of the Grade Teachers associa The visitors stiffened their defense,in turmoil.

War la Opposed. tion composed of Margaret Nielsen,
Crawford. Both husbands are dead.
Three children survived her. They
are Fleeta Lavick of Halsey, Mrs.
Flora Seabeck of Erie. Pa., and Mrs.
Myrta Moore of Astoria, Or. She was

however, and made 11 points before
the clubmen could score again. ThatHelen Hergstrom, Eleanor Hansen,""Lincoln did not want war. He was

Gladys Beutgen and Harriet Thayer. was the only time that Walla Wallanot opposed to slavery, but he was the
one middle ground leader of the na a member of the Methodist church.After the luncheon the flowers were

sent to the children's wards of the
various hospitals.

led. Gus Clerin soon shot a basket,
giving Multnomah the lead, which it
kept for the rest of the same. The

tion who believed there should not
be a holding of slaves In the free Mrs. Martha J. Dupuy

DAYTON. Or., Feb. 11. (Special.)lineups:
Walla Walla. (22 Multnomah. 25

OLD MAN CHARGES FRAUD Hunter (6) P O. Clerin (15)
.Masrum itsi eiouze

Mrs. Martha J. Dupuy, an old-tim- e

resident here, died Tuesday at the
home of her son, Harry Dupuy, in La-
fayette. Burial was Thursday In

Dement (10 C H. Clerin (2)
Oregon State Finance Company Copeland Q Twining

Beck O..F. Jacobberger (2)

HAZELWOOD
ICE CREAM
COMPANY--

MT. HOOD
ICE CREAM
COMPANY

WEATHERLY
ICECREAM

(Crystal Ice & Storage Co.)

S V. Jacobberaer Brookside cemetery. Mrs. Dupuy waspast 70 years old and death wasHarry rreree.Sued for Rctarn of $500.
William Fredericks, aged 84 years. caused by pneumonia.

filed suit in the circuit court yester 'OPE GREETS PORTLANDday against the Oregon State Finance
company for the return of $500 which LINFIELD BEATS PACIFICPontiff Sends Blessing to Catholicshe avers was obtained from him

of This Province.hrough fraud and misrepresentation.

Mates. He bad no course to pursue
nave that of goirg ahead and seeking
a compromise. He listened to public
opinion and pleaded with the people
of the south to return into the Vnion.
His pleadings were of no avail, and
with the firing on Fort Sumter
Abraham Lincoln faced the greatest
task th it ever confronted a leader in
any nation."judge Rand traced the activities
of the great lender through the early
days of the Civil war. recalled the
problems that were faced and lauded
Lincoln for 'us masterly handling
of every situation as it confronted
him.

I'eople Are Held Together.
"Amid the sneers of southern sym-

pathizers of the north, problems of
military leadership in the I'nion army
and di&sensiona in bis own cabinet
Lincoln was .able to cement the peo-
ple together so that they stood suc-
cessfully asaiust the Confederacy,"
continued Judge Rand.

The war came to an end and peace
was at hand. Then when a crasy fan

He asserts that he is a farmer and
can scarcely read, write or speak
Kngllsh, that the defendant's agents VICTORY PUTS WIN
sought to sell him $100 worth of stock JEWELERS' CHIEF COMNERS AT TOP OF IiEAGUE.

many shots through the basket. In
the last five minutes Montana had
more thn a dozen good shots to
Ma the score, but could .not make

n their company and offered to hold

nating from the department of jus-
tice, the state department and other
government bureaus was "a definite
effort to limit the relief which is
being given by the American people
to the starving people of Russia."

he balance of $4U0 for him on de
mand.

The first message from the new
pope to reach the Portland cathedral
rectory was received yesterday by
Archbishop Christie. The message
read:

"The supreme pontiff extends his
thanks to you and the bishops of the
province and their flocks, and be-
stows his blessing- most affection-
ately."

It was signed by Cardinal Gasparrl
secretary of state.

His "receipt" for the $100 paid for

California, and will be met at Eu-
gene by W. L. Coppernoll of that
city, president tot the state associa-
tion. Tbey will come To Albany,
where Mr. French will join them and
the? will go to Portland that eve-
ning.

Oregon jewelers will have two big
meetings early this year, as the state
convention will be held at Eugene
May 8 and 9.

the stock and $400 more given to the
concern to hold for him turned out

XATIOXAL PRESIDENT DUE IX
GIT5T FEBRUARY 2J,.

0 Personal Fouls Called in Course
of Game Played on Court

at Forest Grove.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY, Forest

to be a subscription for four shares
f the par value of $100 at a price Of
500. he charged.

any of them grood. Penrose as also
a Whitman star.

WORKMEN FIND SKELETON

Bones Thought by Some to Have

Been Those of Indian.
OREGON CITT, Or., J"eb. 11.

(Special.) A skeleton, believed from
the shape of the skull to have been
that of an Indian, was dug up today

150 Retailers From All Parts of
Oregon Gather lor Recep-

tion in Portland.OBITUARY Grove, .' Or., Feb. 11. (Special.)
Linfield college tonight defeated the
Pacific university hoopers by a score

f 26 to 10. The game was the sec- -7
atic took Lincoln's life the people of
the nation began to realise the real
worth of the man. Millions of men.
women and children who had never
known htm bowed their heada for the
man they loved.

"When George Washington died the
Tteoplo were sorrowful, but their feel-
ings mere not to be compared with
the feeling that swept through this

Mrs. Slarsaret Ann Smith nd of the season and puts Linfield ALBANY, Or., Feb. 11. (Special.)
More than 150 Jewelers from all secMrs. Margaret Ann Smith, widow

Part Unity Plea Is Made.
LANCASTER, Pa.. Feb. 11. Senator

Pepper of Pennsylvania tonight, in an
address before the Young Men's Re-
publican club at the annual Lincoln
day dinner, Issued a strong plea for
party unity.- - He urged all republic-
ans" to get behind President Harding
and predicted that with a united
front the party faced the greatest
year of its existence.

Woman Directs Fur Robbery.
CHICAGO, Feb. 11. A woman out-

law, young and well dressed, directed
the robbery by two men of flO.OW)
worth of furs from Nathan Brod-heim- 's

store here last night. Point-
ing a pistol, she backed Mr. Broad-hei- m

into a closet while two men
companions helped themselves.

Mary McKlnnon.
Mary McKlnnon. a resident of Wah-

kiakum county. Washington, for more
than 30 years, died Thursday, Febru-ar- y

3. st the home of her daughter.

tions of Oregon will meet in Portland
by workmen excavating for the ferry
approach on the west bank of the
Willamette river. The bones were in
a arood state of preservation. Tuesday evening, February 21, to

greet .the president of the National

"HUNGER BANQUET" HELD

Propaganda to Limit Aid to Rus-

sia Declared Circulated.
NEW YORK, Feb. 11. A plate of

thin soup, a single slice of coarse,
black bread and a mug of coffee com-
prised the menu at a "hunger ban-
quet" held tonight by the Friends of
Soviet Russia, to give several hun-
dred diners an idea of conditions in
the Volga region.

Paxten Hibbin, recently returned
from Russia, said propaganda ema

Indian tools made or sione nave Retail Jewelers' association, accord-
ing to plans announced today by F.been dug up in the vicinity, ana one

of the late William H. Smith, died at
her home, 967 East Thirteenth etreet
North, Tuesday, February 7. She
was born In In-- ,. wdiana May 16. 1840,' J j
and in 1848 crossed-- .
the plains' with i1 ?

her stepfather and -- ::"
s "mother, walking

theory is that tne ground was nie M. French of this city, eecretary of
site of an Indian cemetery. it is the Oregon State Jewelers' associa-

tion, which is arranging the meeting.considered more likely, however, that

Mrs. Maude Crock- -
ett. 470 Hidwell sve- - F-- w-- J
nue. Portland. - inrral services were .3

held in the Method- - i . j
1st church In .. jfc ,j
nkawa at J o'clock. ' 1'

Saturday, Febru- - f . ,

ary 4. . I

the body had been wasnea up on tne
honk durinir high water years ago. A banquet will be held and Edward

H. Hufnagel of Mount Vernon, N. Y,
he national president, will speak.
The meeting will be an important

and gradually had been buried by
drifting sand". The bones were about
eight feet below the surface.

i

most of the .way V.
a n d experiencing
much trouble wlthf
Indians who f ol- - - 5

lowed the train x
one, Mr. French eaid; because tne
jewelers' chief executive will discuss

trying to trade; j big questions which now confront tne
BUILDING RECORD MADE jewelers of the nation. He is expect

college at the top of the
league.

The playing- - in the first half was
clean, but the second half was rough,
19 personal fouls being called. Lar-
son starred for Linfield, making 20
points, v

ROSEBURG, Or, Feb. 11. (Spe-
cial.) Roseburg- high school tonight
defeated the Albany high school
basketball team by a score of 41 to
10. Albany was unable to solve
Roseburg's defense. Roseburg's vic-
tory over Albany and over Medford
last night by a score of 31 to 21 in-

dicates that the local high school has
produced one of the most remarkable
high school teams ever developed in
this section. .

WHITMAN COLLEGE, Walla
Walla, Wash, Feb. 11. (Special.)
The shooting- of Captain Sabin Rich,

forward last year, won
an 18-1- 7 victory for Whitman over
the university of Montana basketball
five here tonight. Montana starred
a comeback and outplayed the Mis-
sionaries during most of the game.
They held at 10-- 6 lead at the end of
the first half, but lost the lead when
Rich converted 10 out of 14 Montana
fouls.

The erame was rough, with both

Mrs. McKinnon s.

was born In East '
Hawkesbury, Can- -
ada. June 2. 1S52- - I
She married John
McKinnon at Bay
City. Mich., in 187S. I
X- I- , I." ; . m '

ed to discuss the ellver situation from
torses with her ' ;
parents for their I i.jA " n
iaughter. a

Her marriage to t . -
Constrnctlon for January, 1922, Is the jewelers' viewpoint, the research

fund and the work of the national49 Per Cent Over 1921.
NEW YORK, Feb. 11. January,

association. President Hufnagel is a
member of the jewelers' war-ta- x rev-
enue committee and he will speak illi l l ii,EXPOSURES1922, has a record of construction ac

country when Lincoln died.- - Never
was a man more beloved.

"What brought about this great
lore? Whai brought - Lincoln from
that Kentucky cabin to the White
House? What were the great traits

f character that brought him to the
greatest position man ever held?

lategrlly Is Keyaote.
"Lincoln possessed absolute Integ-

rity, lie did not advocate anything
be did not believe. He possessed a.
Srreat sympathy for humanity, was a
product of the soil, possessed all of
the virtues and none of the vices of
tits American, and bad a superhuman
m.nd. Abra-ha- Lincoln was the
greatest American sho ever lived."

Senator Banks of Multnomah county
responded to the toa.-.-t "Our Presi-
dent." in a short sddrees he paid
tributes to the work that has been
accompl'shed by I'reMent Harding.

"No man ever accomplished more
In one short year than has been ac-
complished by President Harding."
said Senator Uanks. "Ills name will
be written alongside of those
Washington ami Lincoln upon the
rolls of those who were not born to
eiie."

Areas Cat Topic.
The speaker Invited the attention

of those paying-- honor to Lincoln's
memory to the disarmament confer-
ence w?ilch recently ended so
successfully. and brought cheers
when he told of the new four-now- er

itivity which exceeds by 49 per cent
to Fkatnokawa in 1S87 and she came
with the children in the following
year, making her home here ever
since, with the exception of the last,
two and a half years, which she spent
with her dauchter In Portland.

regarding war revenue laws affect-
ing the jewelry trade.

Three Portland jewelers Frank A.
building work in January, 1921, ac-

cording to statistics announced to-

day in the F. W. Dodge company's
review of building activities.

William H. Smith
took place In Oregon City In 18."i3. In
1862 they moved to Portland and lived
here continuouslly until their deathe.

Mrs. Smith Is survived by one
brother. William Weston of Sher-
wood. Or.; six daughters, Mrs. Au-
gusta Rittenour, Mrs. Annie Hedges,
Mrs. Mary Hawkes. Miss Hattie
Smith, all of Portland: Mrs. Kdith
Tyer of San Francisco and Mrs. Cath-
erine Dick of Lewiston, Idaho; and
three sons. Ephrlam Smith and

Smith of Portland, and William

Hettkemper, Joseph P. Jaeger and
Carl Ij. Greve form the committee on
arrangements of the state associash t survived bv her widower of BRING

The total amount of contracts
tion in planning this meeting. COUGHS, COLDS AND CATARRHThe executive board of tne etate

It i then that a n da Me rrmH? la tidef And anntwe fetiM tnr

Pkamokaw. Wash., a eon. Sidney
VcKtrmon. Skajnokawa, Wash., three
daughters. Mrs. Maude Crockett. 470
Bidwell avenue. Portland. Mrs. Joseph
Oirard. Cathlsmet. Wash., and Mrs.
Mayme Ingram. 1344 Omaha avenue.
Portland: two brothers. Dougal and
Alexander McLellan of Harrisvllle.

association will meet in the Chamber
of Commerce building in Portland at

afternoon.

awarded last month in the-2- north-
eastern states of the country was
J16.320,00. Although this repre-
sented a IS per cent decline from the
previous month, it was the second
largest January in the company's sta- -
tistics.

it wn't safe to ncgl'.ct a wM Th 'nitiv membranes msJi it easy
to tak more cbld Th cough crows worw, mor annoying Perhaps
ji-- .ma "r miiruj iioui TT"n.n arm meinwrnie tneneups fighting; hard for possession The national president will arrive

n Oregon February 20. cominsr from
Smith of CTawford. Wash. She is also
survived by 19 grandchildren and f the ball, but neither able to make

eotidMinn is wiidi5 one 01 chronic catarrhal stajrnatton
Gmri yoursvU agairtU such trvubltt by having an itable

rpintJy handy

THOUSANDS DEPEND UPON AND ENDORSE
Mich., one sister. Mrs. Flora iVeight
of Harrisvllle. Mich, and five grand

Frank W. Dow.children. mmm r 1NMrs. Sarah Pendleton.
Mrs. Sarah Pendleton, daughter oftreaty, the naval holiday, the

William and Mrs. Elisabeth Whitney.
died at Donald. Marion county. Or-- 00

PE-RU-W- A

Mmm Utld 0Hvrr, iJtvrsi, Mo .saya "Tapnful
Ty h'lur, ehk aoold aji4 rdievM a cough.

I Lava used fVru-n- a for thirty years
M W R Kaktkaw. Panbory. N C . saya n fa

ih bt medicine on earth f'wcoldsairt catarrh, ft saved
my J if- - time "

ts JirH as iroorl a, mdW May tt nw fifty
Tflr atw whn tnjr father ari adopted If ms
lh ei r tit safe guxrd to Of family healty f Hart,
inan'i rxnmu remeJv should bv in every hMn because il

The Phonograph

War Is On

Frank W. Dow. former resident of
Oregon, died of heart failure at Los
Angeles, where he had made his home
for the past 15 years, February 2.
according to news received here
yesterday. Mr. Dow came to Oregon
while still a boy and for many years
lived on Sauvies islafid. Later he
moved to Seaside, where he lived
until leaving for Los Angeles. He
was a member of the Christian
Science church. Woodmen of the
World and the Knights of Pythias.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Susie B. Dow. and four sons, Olln,
Charleston and Gerald Dow of Glen-dal- e

and Frank Dow of Seattle. G. F.
Fitsgerald, 1773 Fiske street, in this
city, is a brother-in-la-

Latest Improved
PHONOGRAPHS

Were $300

Now Omlr

$148.68
xOthers Only

85, $67,
$45. Etc

We deliver a new
phonograph, $10

Worth records in-
cluded, to any es-

tablished home in
or out of town for
Only $1.00

Down

'j
fillpll ihercqutrpmntsfor reliable tmrvecy medicine..

S0t,D EVERYWHERE TABLETS OR LIQUID

February 4. She
waa born in Indi-
ana. July 7. 1842.
and crossed the
plains with her
parents to Oregon
in 1847. On March
9. 1862. she was
narried to David J.
Pendleton, and to
this union ntne
children were born,
five. with their
father, dyinfr sev-
eral years ago.

The surviving
"cTHldren are Mrs.

head Fear Cents for Beeklet on Catarrh

THE PE-RU-N- A COMPANY
Now's the time to get a good one

at Phonograph Headquarters,
3d Floor Eilers Music Bldg.

1 I E3
COLUMBUS, OHIO

scrapping; of battleships, outlawing
of poison gas snd the breaking up
tf the Anglo-Jupanes- e alliance.

Mrs. J. W. Hawkins In the subject
"Pisarmament" complimented in
flowing terms the Harding adminis-
tration for Us efforta in the advance
cf permanent peace.

rator Mawr yprake.
"The present congress has written

In the short working: time that it
baa had the greatest record of any
ronirress the t'nited States has ever
bad." declared Senator Closer in his
address on the subject "Congress."
He told of the passage of the emer-
gency tariff, the establishment of
the budget system, the elimination
of waste and the adoption of

Walter I. Tooze. Jr.. of McMinnyille.
himself an American Legion man.
and an paid no small trib-
utes to the men who wore the uni-
form during the war.

"It does not seem fitting; that I
be called to speak after other speak-
ers have talked of disarmament." de-
clared Mr. Tooxe. "Hut to the Ameri

k
A. S. Hamill. SCW- - Eli

nuii I '4 .'fir HI 1ST. J IV?. I itBROWNSVILLE. Or.. Feb. 11.

Prices will never again be so low as now; many at actually half price.

Our Unprecedented OfferCena Klnyon. .Eugene: David E. and
George Pendleton. There are also sur-
viving two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth
hovenden and Mrs. Alice Hubbard,
and one brother. James Whitney, all
of Wood burn. In addition there are
seven grandchildren and two greal-- v

ranrichildren. The deceased was a

(Special.) A, S. Hamill, citizen and
councilman from South Brownsville,
died at his home Wednesday night
of bronchial pneumonia. He was 65
years old. His widow survives. He
is also survived by two brothers and
a eister in Canada, and by three Pay 3 Balance as best suits

your convenience.1 Depositr,,mher of the Horns Rebekah lodge, daughters and a son. The children ESTABLISHED 22 YEARS IN PORTLAND.
In Advertising the Truth Pays.
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A telegram has been received by
Charles Stull of Seattle, Wash. The
funeral and burial will be Tuesday
If the relatives are here from the
east by that time.

A Further Extraordinary Discount for All Cash

Our instruments are the best ; better than ever. Superb tone, unrivaled durability, exquisite finish.
Don't buy an inferior phonograph no matter how cheap, it means merely grief and annoyance.

When you get a phonograph get a good one, a true musical instrument from a musical instru-
ment house which guarantees satisfaction or money h"ck. I

Oregon Eilers Music House
2Iers Music Bldg, Washington Street, Near Fourth

SeremFloors Devoted to Music and Musicians Entrance and Elevator, 287 Washington Street

C GEE WO. the well-know- n Herbalist, has
made a life study of the curative properties pos-
sessed by Oriental Boots, Herbs, Buds and Bark,
and therefrom compounded his truly wonderful
Herbs remedies. In their make-u- p no poison or
narcotics are used; perfectly harmless and many
roots and herbs that he uses are unknown toHhe
medical profession of today.

AVOID OPERATIONS by taking his remedies
in time for Stomach, Coughs. Colds, Rheumatism,
Kidney, Lung, Liver. Catarrh. Blood, Inflamma-
tion, Neuralgia and all female and children's
ailments. Call or write. Remedies sent to any
part of state. Eent by mail or parcel post.
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can soldier we owe the establishment
cf the United States and its preser-
vation.

Soldiers Handed Tea-ethe-

"Ruddies in. the war are now united
as they were in ISK-l- i. Today they
are in civilian clothes and back in
their old johs, but they are banded
together in the American Legion, an
organization which stands for the
principles its members sought to es-
tablish. It stands against botshevism
and those things which seek to tear
tiown rather than build up Ameri-
canism."

Edgar B. riper was least master.
In bis opening riynark he took oc-

casion to voice his approval of the
work of the peace conference recently
closed in Washington, and aald that
tile Sjotlt of. tieaidani, iiarvijag u

relatives in Portland announcing the
death of Roubaix Kichey In Mexico
City. Mexico, February 9, after a

short illness. He' was born March 9,

1S90. on the homestead of hie grand-
father, Caleb Richey. In Pleasant val-
ley. Multnomah county, and was the
eon of the late Jamea Richey. He was
a atudent at Lincoln high school and
studied Spanish in the Portland
Young Men's Christian Association.
His art studies were In San Francisco,
New York and Loa Anc-elea- . At the

Minerva Louisa Benton.
Minerva Louisa Benton, wife of

G. B. Benton, died at her home in
Orenco. Friday, February I, at the
age of SO years. She was born in
Hartford. Kv, January 29, 1842. and
was married to George B. Benton.
Those surviving her are the wid-
ower, five children, Mary C Howard.o n i. n . u ..v. . . . .
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